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Gome to Hedley, the Town with a Future, Sitilater i i thi Fami■as 1:arming 1Sounlry j

HEDLEY SCHOOL MAIfTHEWS-OZIER NEW DRY (iOOOS COUNTY FAIR OCT. BAPTIST MEETINIG HEDLEY COMING
HARD AT WORK

The Hediey school, the first 
month of which is nay school, 
opened last week with an enroll 
ment of about 80 pupils. Supt. 
H:\lland Misses Horn, Allison 
and Callaway are teaching and 
the school this year promises to 
be the best Hediey has had un 
der this able corps of teachers.

Tt is expected that over 200 
pupils within the scholastic age 
will attend this winter besides a 
number of overs and unders 
that will attend. The school will 
have about five teachers when all 
the pupils begin attendance.

I^et the school board, the pat
rons and the pupils all co-operate 
with the teachers and there will 
be no reason why Hediey school 
cannot do great work.

Miss Calll.iway from near Ft. 
Worth arriv. d last week having 
been employed by the school 
board to teach music.

MILLINERY OPENING STORE IN HEDLEY
The Mil'iner.v Opening at the 

Matthews Ozier Millinery Co’s 
was largely attended and the 
great variety of offerings in the 
millinery creation made the sales 
for the opening greater than the 
expectations of the millinery 
people. With the ability to trim 
hats in style and to satisfy the 
taste of tiie purchasers this com- 
any should do a nice business in 
Hediey this season.

B. W. M. U.
The society met with Mrs. 

Carson Sept 14. It was the reg
ular day for discussion of Sun
day School work, and the subject 
was Daniel and his companions 
in the fiery furnace, (Dan. 3) was 
discussed with a great deal of 
interest. We get lots of good 
out. of these meetings. The sub
ject of mission work in Europe 
will be discussed at our next 
meeting Sept. 28 at Mrs. Me 
Dougal's and all ladies are cor
dially invited to attend.

Cor. Secretary

J. A. Simmons was in town 
Monday and is elated over his 
crop which he says is the finest 
lie has ever raised. He has 250 
acres in cultivation, 125 acres of 
it in cotton that will possibly 
yield 1,000 lbs. to the acre; good 
Indian corn, 25 acres of the best 
kaffir he ever raised and 20 acres 
of maize whicli is extra good also. 
Mr. Simmons is a progressive 
farmer and knows how to farm 
to get the best results.

Two weeks ago Dr. Matthews 
presented the Informer with a 
43 pound watermelon which was 
from a volunteer vine and grew 
in- the yard without any cultiva
tion whatever, which goes to 
prove that this section of country 
leads them all in the crop grow
ing line.

J. L. Calhoun of Clarendon 
came down Tuesday and bought 
a bill of lumber from a Hediey 
yard anil let the contract toT. H. 
Kidd for two good houses and 
barns to be erected on the farm 
10 miles north which he bought 
from Mr. Glascow. This is a 
feather in Hediey s cap and 
shows what our town is doing in 
tin way of price making.

Rev. J. B. Wood closed his 
meeting at Rowe church Sunday 
night. He had a great revival 
and several conversions. Rev. 
Fort assisted in the preaching, 
having once been a resident of 

I that place, had many friends to 
aid him in the work. «■

Informer $1 for 52 doses.

The weather has been much 
cooler this week and the light 
showers Wednesday settled the 
dust, and people have been more 
comfortable than for the week or 
two preceding.

The First State Bank is 
occupying it ’s new building and 
everything is so much nicer for
the business.

ALBRIGHT DRUG CO
Drugs and Sundries 

Cold Drinks and Ice Cream

Safety Deposit 
Boxes

FOR RENT
First State Bank

Hediey, Texas.
n  rju a s s t^T x y . \

Hediey has another dry goods 
store.

Dr. I-Angford of Goodnight 
has leased the Bond building on 
the east side of Main street, re 
cently vacated by J. A. Adams, 
and will open a stock of drygoods 
at once. We understand lie ex 
pects to carry a large line and 
try to have what the people want. 
Welcome to our little city that is 
always growing.

6-7 AT CLARENDON CLOSED SUNDAY TO THE FRONT

O. H. Britain is showing his 
pride in the town by having a 
cement s i d e w a l k  put down 
around his place. Who will be 
next? A lot of such walks would 
bo a good advertisement for the 
town.

yourself ready for two 
days of [-air at Clarendon Friday 
and Saturday. October 8-7, says 
the Clarendon News. Splendid 
premium* for best livestock and 
agricultural products, also fruits 
flowers, art, needle work, em
broidery, and many other items.

Hie list l.as been prepared for 
publication which will be printed 
and put in pamphlet form. Be 
sure to get one and for any par
ticulars see or write W. H. Craig 
president, or Dr. N. F. Williams, 
secretary.

J. F. Alexander and son Eric 
of Hemphill county came down 
last week to visit their brother 
in-law and uncle E. H. Willis. 
Eric remained to work here 
this fall.

Sunday afternoon while Mrs. 
R. H. Jones and daughters were 
driving t h e i r  horse became 
frightened. The occupants of 
the buggy jumped out and the 
horse ran around the block com
pletely demolishing the buggy 
which was new and a good one 
The ladies by their quick jump
ing escaped injury.

Imperial Shop for Barbering.

The Baptist meeting closed 
Sunday night after running two 
weeks. State Evangelist New 
som is a splendid revivalist and 

1 did some good work in the way 
of causing sinners to turn to the 
upward road. Over 27 persons 
were converted and 17 were bap
tized last Sunday afternoon. 
Eight ether members joined the 

(church by letter. The meeting 
was good and did lots of good.

The Baptists are planning to 
build a church on their lots in 
West Hediey; subscriptions for 
th£ building are being solicited.

Mr. Cross of Young county is 
here prospecting. He is highly 
pleased with our country and 
crops and expressed a desire to
become one of our citizens.

Hedlej’ , Tex , Kept. 16.—owing 
to the heavy milo maize, kaffir 
corn and Indian corn in the Hed
iey vicinity, hogs are being ship- 
I>ed in for market fattening.

Broomcorn is an excellent 
crop this season, mith a coming 
shipment of probably a half a 
dozen cars. Two broom corn 
factories are located near here 
with superior broom making 

Between 3,000 and 4,000 bales 
of cotton will be gathered around 
Hediey this year, with picking 
now in active progress.

Donley will have perhaps, 12,- 
000 bales of cotton this year 
against 3.500 last season.

Over four inches of rain has 
fallen here in the last day or two. 
—Amarillo News

Rev Lynn of Calahan county 
came this week to visit his father
and brothers.

D. D. Billings is here from 
Kirkland to buy cotton this fall. 
He bought cotton here last fall.

See the Mew

T A B  L E T S
We have on 1 land the best line of school tablets, 

Pencils, school satchels & Etc. and will ask you to come in 
and look through them before you buy.

DRUGS
We are now prepared to fill your wants in anything 

in the Pure Drug line. We are now adding more to 
our stock each day. You will find this store to 
appreciate your trade no matter how small or large it 
may be. Yon will find us working hsra to get your 
trad and will appreciate it.

Our idea is not just to sell you goods now and then 
but to make you a permanent customer: insuring you the 
Best Possible Values At the Lowest Prices At All Times.

When you want a good time piece that yon can rely 
upon or anything else in the Jewelry line come to see us 
we have it.

HEDLEY DRUG COMPANY

McDougal
Addition

Anyone desiring a good residence loca
tion will find lots in the McDougal Ad
dition located right and priced right; 
near the school and near good water. 
I f  you are in the market for something 
good at a money saving price you will 
find it in this addition. See or write to

J . C. W E L L S
S O LE  A C E N T

The South’s G reatest Newspaper 

■ ■ ■ ■ T h  O  ■ a a a

Semi-Weekly Record
FORT W ORTH, TEXAS

In addition to subscribing for your home paper, which 
you can not well afford to be without, you must have a high 
class general newspaper.

As a trustworthy family paper, The Semi Weekly Fort 
orth Record has no superior. It isn’t for any limited set 

of i>eople; it ’s for every member of every family. I f you do 
not find something of interest in a particular issue well, the 
editor looks on that issue as a failure In addition to print 
ing all the news of the day in concise form, The Record has 
special features for each member of the family. The remark 
able growth of The Record is the best evidence of its merits.

By subscribing through this ofhee you can get The Fort 
V'orth Semi-Weekly Record together with the Hcdlej Infor
mer. both papers one year for only $1 75.

Accept This Rem arkable O ffer Today.

h i C, W. TURNER, TINNER...
M A N U F A C T U R E R  O F

Storage Tanks, Stock Tubs, 
W ell Casing, Guttering, All 

kinds of Builders’ T in , 
Roofing, etc.

East Side Main Street, Gatlin Bldg. Hediey, Texas

A
J

WINDMILL SUPPLIES
W e keep on hand at all tim es a 
good supply of the beat quality

W IN D M IL L S , P IP E  AN D P IPE  F IX T U R E S
All

* Yot

j LA I

All kinds repair work solicited. 
You w ill find our prices right.

L A T IM E R  BROTHERS
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OAL
AND

LUMBER

W E H A VE A GOOD SUPPLY OF S M IT H IN G  C O A L

Phone No. 8

Cicero Smith L’b’r Co.
S. A. M cC A R R O LL, M anager
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T h e  H e d l e y  I n f o r m e r

J. C LA U O E  W E L L S  and P E A R L  E. W E L L S ,  Editors, Publishers

PUBLISHED EVERY FRID AY

AGCUONT OF THE DEATH

E ntered  as second-class m atter October 28, 1810, at the post 
office at Hedley, Texas, under the act of M arch 3, 1879.

S U B S C R IP T IO N  P R IC E  $ 1 .0 0  PER YEAR S T R IC T L Y  CASH  

A D V E R T IS IN G  RATES F U R N IS H E D  ON APPLICATION

It is with burdened hearts 
that we tell our readers of the 
irreparable loss of our only child, 
Johnnie Madrel. A'e lipve fre 
quently chronicled the death of 
the loved ones of others, but 
never before has the Death 
Antfel taken away one of our 
own loved ones, and the most 
beloved «>f all to us

Johnnie Madrel with her moth 
er was visiting her grand parent* 
in Armstrong county and on 
Friday morning Sept -. \va> 
taken suddenly ill with an attack 
of auto intoxication, from which 
she had suffered a t intervals 
since last February when she 
came so near dying. She was 
taken to Amarillo and given 
every attention possible, but the 
heart was too weak to stand the 
strain and she died at 5:20 
o'oeiock Sunday morning Sep
tember 10. She was 3 years. Id 
months and 2 days old.

She had suffered much and 
never once complained even when 
the pain was greater than death 
itself. Last Feoruary when we 
had given up all honour darting 
wn> given back to us and we 
felt all the time that she was 
given to us for only a time that 
we migiit love and care for her 
more tenderly.

Johnnie Madrel had a bright %
and loving disposition and had a 
cheery word u f greeting for all 
who passed along, and her little 
heart overflowed with love and 
sympathy for those in distress. 
She would sit for hours and talk 
to grown people as though she 
were grown herself, anil had 
grown thoughts and grasi>ed 
deep meanings like a grown 
person. She was a regular 
attendant at Sunday Si hool, and 
small as she w s would go alone 
to the church, si" in the class and 
h am the ’ ext <n the picture 
cards with t as* . and recite them 
to us u|x>n her return home after 
church

VV*- regret that our readers 
could not see her as she lay in 
her beautiful whit*- casket all 
covered with the tin st ai d 
sweetest cut flowers by our

relatives and friends. Her pale 
but smiling face, reusing in 
her last downy bed. looked as 
though she want*- ; to »ay, “ At 
last I am resting without a pain:' 
don't try to call u.* back to sufferi 
again when you know l ‘iu just 
asleep in Je*u> ' We would 
be seitish if we had the power to 
call her back and would do so, I 
yet it is so hard to give her up. | 

No more do we hear her sweet 
little voice talking ai day long to 
u> or to her little dolls; no more 
does she come into the office and 
set type to “ help Daddy get out | 
his paper, "or when the paper 
comes off the pre^s. help fold the 
papers as well as i grown person; 
no more will she run to town to 
ge t ' Nluver ' something from one 
of the stores; and no more in 
this life will we feel her 1< ing 
little arms around our necks, 
her warm kisses upon our lips, 
and sec her bright and express
ive eyes as they would sparkle 
with delight and understanding.

We miss our darling, but with 
God s help are trying to patient
ly bear the burden us a cross of 
love, ano s,hi .■ day we expect to 
meet her on yonder shore amidst 
the little angels singing the 
sweet hear* nly anthems of hap
piness and peace A rare jewel 
she was on earth and one of 
God s ew els she is now. Life is 
made up of joys ami sorrows and 
where she is now it is all joy 
without a sorrow

We wish to extend our heart
felt appreciation a:id thinks to 
the quartet tl .t sing such sweet 
songs at the fun- ral and burial, 
to the relatives v bo did all they 
could to help put our darling 
away betiting m angel, to the 
minister for his kind words of 
consolation, and to our many 
friends and neighbors in Hedley 
who havt don*- ail they could do 
to make our burden lighter since 
our return home. May Heaven's 
choicest blessings be yours, and 
wl • n sorro v isits you or yours 
i: ...v you i,< ■■ as many friends to 
ser e you .is a reward for your 
attentions to us.

Johnnie Madrel Wells, the four 
year old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. We life, died Sunday 
morning at the home of Dr and 
Mrs. S. 1’ . Vinyard at 1203 Folk 
street. Funeral services were 
conducted Sunday afternoon at 
4 o'clock by Dr. E. E. Robinson 
pastor of the Polk Street Metho 
dist church.

The mother of the child is a 
sister of Drs S. P. and G. T 
Vinyard; and the father is a 
brother of L. A. Wells, bo.li hav
ing formerly lived here, but now- 
having their home at Hedley.

Mrs. Wells and the little girl 
have been here several days, but 
the father came only a short time 
before the child died.

Mr. Wells is editor of the 
Hedley Informer, and is well 
known in newspaper circles in 
the Panhandle.—Amarillo Daily 
News, Sept. 11.

DOES 
YOUR 
WATCH

REPAIRING !

A watch is intended to tell 
you the time of day. Un
less it does this accurately 
it is worse than useless,"for 
it is like the man you cannot 
depend upon.

Put it in a little box, mail 
it to us and be surprised at 

, d the
accuracy of our work.

C .  C .  IV3JTCHELL
LE A D IN G  J H W E i E l AND O P TIC IA N

C LA R EN U O rt TE X A S

SHOUL SEND EXHIBITS 
TO GHIDAGO LAND SHOW

The current issue of the Texas 
Panhandle Magazine contains a 
timely article on the mission and 
importance of the United Slates 
I^and and Irrigation Exposition 
to be held in the Coliseum. 
Chicago, Nov. 19, to Dee. y.

Some years ago the most pro
minent people in the trade came 
to a realization of the fact that 
the South ai.d Southwest might 
sooner or later become alienated 
in an industrial way from the 
very district which had made 
their prosperity possible and so 
they concit vttUxhe idea of a Land 
Slmvv that would serve a dual 
purpose. These m en  had a 
broad horizon and no little appre 
ciation uf the signs indicated by 
the times It was a matter of 
statistics that three-fifths of the 
emigration to the south and 
southwest had emanated in a 
field not more than one night’s 
ride from Chicago: and yet these 
pioneering advance guards were 
going forth with eager anxious 
feet, to increase the buying and 
producing power of the United 
States without any definite idea 
of concentrating their trade in 
the central northern constituen
cy which had given them all tliey 
pusessed in a material and men 
ta' way. Suffice it to say that 
the money seeing i e of Chicago 
rested long enoug in the great 
white light of the future to 
establish a Land how forth 

; training of the people in land 
possibilities and the develop 
meats o f  their minds in the 
channels of home buying.

It seems incumbent uj>on the 
public spirited men of this great 
Panhandle to see that no district 
receives a fairer representation 

|of its products and advantages 
at an exposition of tiiis character 

Already a booth of ample pro
portions-lias been reserved anti 

i already a campaign is on foot 
under the auspices of Texas 
Panhandle Publicity A sms: nit ion 
with the idea in view of display
ing through the agency of crop 
samples and attractive literature 

! all the chai m and infinite fasci 
| nation of northwest Texas.—Ain.
I arillo New*._____

in,peri Shop for iiarheiing

Iron tel Farm
T r u t h s

I

Wood Wheel 
Farm Trucks

Good Ones at Low  Prices.

Cook S toves, H eating S toves , S to ve  P ipe; 
T in w are , Q ueensw are, Enam eled W are , 

Lam ps, E te . C otton Scales, Seed  
Forks, K nee Pads.

See our n ew  Q u n s --th e y  are beauties, and 
the  prices look good too.

Com e i n  a n d  see us. W e  carry  every th in g  
in H ardw are  a n d  our prices are righ t.

Hay Ties  
Binder T w in e

Hedley Hdw 
&  I m p .  C o .

A. M Sarvis, M . D.

Physician and Surgeon

< iftice at Albright Drug C»>. 
Phones: Office 27. Res. 2''

Hedley, Texas

J. B. Ozier, M . D.

Physician and Surgeon

Office at Hedley Drug Co 
Office Phone No. 3 

R» sidence Phone No. 45

Hedley, Texas
■ ^  ■ 1

W alte r C. May^s, M . D.
SUCCESSOR TO DR. N. H. BOWMAN

Practice limited to 
Ey e , Ear , Nose and T hhoai

Mem phis , Texas

a ? « r . .  'î a s p rs tk  - x t

W E  ARE O P E N IN G  U P  W IT H  
A C O M P L E T E  S TO C K  OF

* ■
YOU

SH O uLD
SEE

T H A T
YOU
G ET
T H E

B E S T
P A IN T

S IM P S O N  & LINK *
\iAttorneys at Law

Careful attention given 
to Justice’ Court Work ^

|*j
CLARENDON, TEX \s "

Nicholas F. Williams, D. V. S.
V e t e r i n a r i a n

C larendon, Texas

Home Phone 121

SHERWIfh WILLIAMS

Paints and Varnishes

If you need anything in this 
line we will be glad to show 
yon color cards and quote 
prices.

We kn*w me earn suit you.
• COME AMD SEE US.

Call on Us %
W hen in need of anything to build your 

house, or to repair them , w e have a com 
plete line of everything you w ill need, and 
will be glad to give you prices and help you 
plan and figure your bills. You w ill find 
this yard an easy place to trade, and we w ill 
appreciate your trade, and w e w ill appreci
ate your trade no m atter how sm all it may be

We have a complete line of Screen Doors and Screen 
Wire , come and get your choice of the many patterns 
before they are gone. No trnubla to show you the dif 
f*.-rent patterns whether you buy or not.

J. C. Wooldridge

I
I
IS

I

Office 17 >
I



Ginning Season
W E W IS H  to thank the farm ers of Hedley  

territo ry  for their patronage during the past gin
ning seasons, and wve now ask that you let us do 
your ginning the coming season, promising you a 
good turnout and square treatm ent, as good as 
you can possibly get anyw here. W e have com 
pletely overhauled the m achinery, put in a new  
condenser, cleaner, beater and packer of latest 
make, have good sharp gin saws which w ill be 
kept sharp. W e are prepared to do com plete  
and satisfactory w ork. G ive us your patronage.

W. L. Lewis & Son

■’£ r. •••<TOinnriY i «  . js'-j  -jznm tz -■

NO ROOM mARGUMENT
W hen it come3 to the queo- 
tion of which is the best 
tailoring company let others  
put up claim s for the ir com: 
parties but when you see

M eyer &  Co.
C lo thesthere  is a difference  
W e can fit every man, long 
or short, fat or slim . Let 
me take your order.

h .  c. L A N E
At Im peria l Barber Shop.

The very thought 

of

A A Beedy is on tin* sick list 
I this week.

Photographs
J. W. Bond and wife went to 

Memphis Wednesday.

MRS. GUS JOHNSON'S DEATH l,w,|,* ,,r t! • u,a,sof
I sorrow, all attest their love and 
esteem from this truly good wo-

It was a shock indeed that ! man.—News.

Should Suggest

Mulkey’s
Studio

Clarendon, Texas

Locals

Tell your friends that they are 
wanted as Informer subscribers

came to people of Clarendon Sat 
night Sept. 9th. about eigh t!
o ’clock when thetelephone speed-! RESOLl TIONS Ub RESPECT 
iiy conveyed the sad message I Whereas our Surpreme Chan-

Miss Mary Harris returned 
from Clarendon Wednesday.

“ Please the people,”  is the 
motto of the Imperial Shop.

Born Sept. 16 to Mr. and Mrs. 
C. W. Williams, a fine girl.

Splendid residence lots now 
on sale in McDougal Addition.

J, C. Wells, Agt

Frank White was down 
Clarendon Wednesday.

from

Fitch Hair Tonic, best ever 
made. The Imperial.

J. Walker Lane transacted 
business in Clarendon Saturday.

Sid Baker and wife were up 
from Memphis Sunday visiting 
W. S. McCrory and wife.

Mrs. Russell Skinner and son 
Harvey came down from Claren
don Sunday to visit Mrs. T. R 
Moreman.

Lake Dishman was home from 
Estelline Sunday.

Remember that J. C. Wells 
writes fire insurance

Bond W. Johnson’s fine Jer
sey heifer was run over and a 
leg broken a few days ago.

! rank Simmons a id family of 
Wichita county have moved to 
t' is country. He is a ueph ■ w of 
J. A Slmm ms.

Anyone find 
i n g  stock 
straying off 
branded two 
circles will 
confer a fav- 

b notifying me concerning their 
"  hereabouts at any time.

C. F. D O H E R TY
I 'hone -9—2 l-2r Hedley, Texas j

When you are blue, your face 
itches, and you have that don’t- 
care feeling. Get in shape by 
being worked over at Imperial.

W O. McKinney moved his 
restaurant this week to the old 
bank building acrooss the street 
and is now fitting it up nicely 
for the fall trade.

J. E Mongole and w i f e  of 
White Deer stopped over last 
week to visit her sister, Mrs. A. 
A. Beedy. They were on their 
way to West Virginia to visit Mr. 
M or pole's fntlier and mother.

KiSBian &  Son
D R A Y M E N

We want to do your ___ 
J>r;n Work and will 
give you satisfactory
service.

Telephone No. 3. and we will get 
y<>ur order

If It’s Anything in 
Leather You Want

W E  H A V E  IT
H A R N E S S  OF A LL  KINDS  
S A D D L E S , C O LLA R S , FLY  
N E T S , LA P  RO BES, AND  
B L A N K E T S . - : -  W c repair 
Shoes and Harness quickly.

K E N D A L L  & G AM M O N

from home to home that 
Gus. Johnson was d<ad. She 
was taken seriously sick Thurs
day night, but rallied and was 
much better Friday, but by Sat. 
morning she was so much worse 
that far away relatives were 
notified o f her serious condition 
and all day she seemed near 
death, hut she had been in such 
poor health for five years that 
even her family hardly believed 
the end so near but as the day 
passed it was evident the end

Mrs cellor on high lias called unto 
Himself the wife of our beloved 
brother, Gus Johnson, thus tak
ing from his home its brightest 
sunbeam and greatest joy, wife 
and mother.

Therefore, be it resolved that 
Panhandle Lodge No. 90. Knights 
of Pythias extend to our brother 
in this, his darkest hour of sor
row, our heartfelt sympathy, 
and would direct him to the all
wise Father for strength and 
guidance in his great bereave-

HEALING IN HIS TOUCH
Prof E. B Garner the famous 

Healer is still at Hedley and a 
good many of the citizens have 
placed themselves under his 
treatment and they are well 
pleased and are improving with 
great s t r i d e s .  Prof. Garner 
has proven to the people that he 
is the most successful Healer 
that has ever visited the South. 
His methods a r e  natural and 
mechanical His patients say 
the power of his touch is not 
equaled by that of any other per
son in his line He heals all 
kinds of diseases without med
icine. He heals children that 
are born deformed. Come to the 
Nippert Hotel and get healed.

K E N D A LL  &  
A TK IN S O N

was near and despite the skill of naent.
her attending physicans and the Resolved that a copy of these 
care and attention of loved ones resolutions be spread upon our
and frends she pissed away at 
7:30 o ’clock. Announcements 
were made at all the churches 
Sunday morning and the funeral 
service that afternoon at the 
Baptist church brought together 
one of the largest gatherings 
ever assembled at a funeral in

The frost that chills it and the 
dews that descend from the stars 
are noted,and the trespass of the 
little worm on it ’s green leaf is 
more to England than the ad
vance of the Russian army on 
her Asian outpost. It is gold 
from the instant it puts forth its 
tiny shoot. I t ’s fiber is current 
in every bank, and when loosing 
it's fleeces to the sun it floats a 
banner that glories the field of 
the humble farmer; that man is 

in Montague county, where she marshalled under a flag that will
E. H Willis of Hedley spent " ’ ** buried beside her mother COmpel allegiance of the world,

\ ' , . . . . . ... and brothers. 1Wednesday night here visiting!
the families of his father, Thos.)
Willis and brother, County Clerk Henry V Grady, in one of his

minutes, a copy furbished each 
of the newspapers of Donley 
County and one furnished the 
family.

P. F. Gould.
Wade Willis.
B. L  Jenkins.

A young lady by the name of 
Jennie Terrel, living eight miles 
west of Memphis, accidentally 
shot and killed herself Monday 
afternoon. She was brought to 
the sanitarium here in Memphis 
where the wound was dressed, 
but death resulted Tuesday 
at 10 o'clock The remains were 
taken charge of by the Welch

B L A C K S M IT H S

----------- O -----------

We want to do your Blacksmith- 
ing, Woodwork and Repair work 
and promise you satisfaction and 
will appreciate your patronag< 
Give us a trial is all we ask of vou

Horse-Shoeing  
A Specialty

Wade Willis.
J. B. Grimsley and wife of 

Hedley spent Saturday in the 
county capitol and visited with 
friends. Mr. Grimsley says the | 
Hedley country will have a good 
all around crop.

R. W. Scales returned last 
Saturday from a months stay at 

of other friends here in Claren-; Mineral Wells and feels much 
don and of the county and else- }mproved in health. He was in 
where tenders our sympthy to U)wn from hia farm home Tues 
th» aged father and afflicted day and gives a good crop report 
mother, the bereaved husband, I in jlis neighborhood. He said 
County Treasurer Gus Johnson cropa were poor down in Texas 
and three little girls aged twelve aud on u to Red Kiver and

I bursts of eloquence, thus

/'ll j i •! » i t ] r wi Tr o  i ■■ f\■ ■ n r i in n i i  undi'rtukinj( 6st&blishmPDt find
Clarendon, only a suial! part of HEDLEVITES IN CLARENDON prepared for shipment to Bonita
whom could get into the church 
to hear the words sjiokeu by her 
pastor, Rev. John F. Elder.

The pallbearers were the near- 
est-neiglil>ors of the family, to- 
wit: W. B. Sims, D. P. Ross.
County Clerk Wade Willis, Coun
ty Judge O’Neal, Dr. P. F.
Gould and M i. Johnson's bus- 
ness partner, W. M. Patman.
The Rebecca Lodge No. 311 
attended in a body, having held 
their lodge ceremony at the home 
before coming to the church 

The News with the hundreds

apos
trophised t h e  cotton plant: 
“ What a royal plant it is! The 
world awaits in attendance on its 
growth The showers that fall 
whispering on its leaves, are jOurs 
heard around the earth. The ever.
sun that shines on it is tempered 
by the prayers of all people

and wring subsidy from every 
nation on earth. It is a heritage 
that God gave the people forever 
as their own when He arched 
our skies, established our moun 
tains, girted us about with ocean, 
loosed the breezes, tempered the 
sunshine and measured the rain, 

and o u r  children’s for- 
As princely a talent as

seven and five respectively, in 
the untimely death of daughter 
wife and mother. This death 
has robbed the community of one 
of its best members and Chris 
tian womeu, who though always 
quiet and .unassuming and much 
afflicted in her last few years, 
yet she shed forth an influence 
for good to all who knew her and 
in the home where she was queen 
wife and mother there is desola
tion ami aching hearts to which 
words of condolt nee, although 
appreciated, are r,s sounding H' 
brass.

The outpouring of people, the

up
better all the way from the river 
to here.

H. R. Aii heart of Hedley was 
here Monday boosting his town 
He said at the first Monday 
meeting at Memphis that Donley 
county farmers took two impor- 
tant premiums towil: Earl Allen 
on watermelons, with one weigh
ing 103 pounds and Mr Darnell 
on the best Indian corn. He 
said Hedley expected to take all 
the premiums at the Donley 
County Fair at Clarendon, Oct 
6th and 7th.

Clarendon News.

j I have bought and taken 
charge of the Hedley 

and I invite your patron 
age 1 will try to give you

R ESTA U R A N T
t! e best to be had ii. this line.

BEST TO BE HAD
W. O. McKSNNEY

S Y M P TO M S
Do you have headache?
Do your Eyes water?
Do they ache?
Does print run together?
Do things appear double? 
Are your eyes inflamed?
Do your eyes tire after 

reading a while?
Does a bright light pain 

them?

M any People

have eye defects of which 
they are unconscious, and 
while they suffer no incon 
venience now, they should 
wear Glasses for the sake 
of their future Eyesight.

C H A S . OREN
Graduate Optician

Located at Jot Montgomery 
Drug Store, Memphis, Tex.

ever came from his hand to mor
tal stewardship.”

Wherry & 
Leutwyler

. . . . JEWELERS. . . .

Bring your watch  
or Jew e lry  to us 
when broken or 
out of fix—w e’ll 
repair it for you 
good as new.

Jew elry
We have a fins assortment 

of Jewelry that wa would 
be pleased to show you 
any time you ire la town.
EAST SIDE SQUARE 

Wright’s Drug Store

M E M P H IS , -  T E X A S
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FALL
MILLIN  
OPEN

r

At The CASH ST
Thursday, Friday, Saturday, S e p t .  2 8 - 2 9 - 3 0

W E W IL L  HAVE our Fall .Millinery Opening Thursday, Friday and Saturday September the 20 , T.9 and 3 0 th  and as predicted
in these columns we will not only show one of the largest assortm ents of fall head toggery but one of the most up to tho m inute lines

. — /

of fall styles ever before presented to the people of Hedley and surrounding country, /'nd for our opening occasion we have bought 
12 white felt street hats that retail regular for $ 2 .5 0  that we w ill present free of charge to the first 12 ladies who buy their fall hats 
after our opening on the morning of Septem ber 28 th --T h u rs d a y . W e have made special arrangements for th is big event in our store 
both in the display of our hats and extra help in w aiting  on the crowds.

Our ladies ready-to-wear suits and skirts w ill also be on display ss well as the mot up-to-date line of dry goods ever before 
presented. We are going to offer some special values c lear through our house for this three day opening and w ill make it a financial 
saving to you as well. We hope to be honored by your presence at our opening whether you have bought your fall and w in ter hst or 
not. W e will not fall out with you if you do not buy your hat from  us but we feol that ;e have got the right to insist that you 
should buy your hat in Hedley for no city along the Denver has got Hedley bested on Millinery. Com e to our opening and be 
convinbed. Rcmembar the dates Thursday F riday  and Saturday Sept. 28 , 29  and 30th.

THE C A S H  STORE
O. H. B R IT A IN ,  Proprietor

Locals Insure your dwelling.
J C. Wells

Ur. Hardcastle has been verj 
sick this week.

B. E. Hama and wife visited 
near Hollis last week

The lir eru K;irl>er Shop for 
guarantee d satisfaction.

W. U Ha ey and wife visited 
W 0 Hrir,' "i and family Sun-

i day.

Shave at the Imjterial.

Bring your dirty clothes to the 
Imperial and let us send them to 
the Troy Steam laundry and 
you are sure to get first c lass 
work.

None t>etter—those shaves and 
hair cuts at The Imperial.

Graham Brinson is oi> the sick 
list this week.

Wanted a gentle horse to work 
for his feed for the next three 
months. E. II. Willis.

Mrs B. L. Knowles visit, a 
h*T sister Mrs. W. G. Brinson 
Monday.

G L  Tipton. Memphis leading* 
sign writer, painted snme -> He
ll' r Hedley business 
reek

Mrs < > > Viiii ,ird c ame Wed
nesday to v - • her daughter Mrs
J. C. Wells.

Miss Una Boston and brother
went to Weidngton Saturday to
visit relatives.

M rs ,] Lf Cope came down 
from C!;»i • ndon Sat. to be with 
Kev C ;>•■ in ti • meeting

s >1 Memphis
i J 1' Weils and

wife first. (,f the week.

J. W. Bond and W R McCar 
roll went to Childress Tuesday 
and closed a deal whereby A G 
Davis bought the farm of Me 
Carrol.

W  W. Gammon has bought the 
[arnell property in the east} « • 

town and expects to move into 
Ip bout the first of next moot

[Tie editors went to W* ling 
last week to visit a few day s 

|h relative- We found a 
mdid town and fairly good

T. M Little, a Clarendon bus- 
ine-s mi .. was in Hedley Tues
day ’no,dr g.,ver business affairs.

A Jer-. y w, a 2-year-old heif- 
Hin n e-se and a buggy for 

Tom Shelton.

•1 B Summerour and wife
came do v n from Clarendon Wed
nesday to visit t h e  Informer
people.

[Choice resident lots in the Doubl* d Hat* ’ almo,,t
IcOougal Addition at a prict ' - "  reasona-
| i can afford to pay. ’be or tr . le [,,■ sucking mole.

J. C. Wells, Agt A. W. Worsham. Hedley, Tex.

HOK SALE liev. Holmes of the Christian
• .- m ndid i.sideuce pro|K»si- church will preach lie re the first 
i i . -k ■ ivv. If you want Sunday in October and each first 

- j  borne call the Informer. Sunday thereafter.

Mesdames Ilonea and Ether- 
age of Montgomery county r e 
turned home Tuesday after a 
f i v e  wi-eks visit with relatives 
here and at Lelia I^ake.

On Tuesday morning of last 
week the family of D. A. French 
were with the exception of M rs. 
French, all |>oisoned by dlinking 
sweet milk. The milk was used 
at breakfast meal and by nine 
o ’clock in the morning the whole 
family with the exception of Mrs 
French, were in a dangerous eon 
dition. The attending physican 
said the milk was poisoned by- 
something the cows had been 
eating. The family have all re 
covered now. — Memphis Demo 
c rat.

MEMPHIS CARNIVAL 
TO BE IN OCTOBER

taining of all other days. A un
ique program for the arrange 
ment of the farm product- m 
the display of the im : un- 
ware* has been gt tt« n up It is 
very much out of the ordii.ar 
and cannot help but attract w t 
spread attention. Each huh 1 
chant who bo desires wi l l i  j 
a sinal' booth along th> 
surrounding the courthou- 
the same will be decorate.; 
any way the merchant- -. e v

Someone wilt he inside t - 
booths to entertain and li 
th e ’.questions of visitors i 
tween each of these booths wi, 
be placed an assortment of 
products T h i s  arm:,gen., 
will be followed through ,ut 
the sidewalk around the c< . • 
house will resemble a -n 
on these two days.

Our commercial club has t: 
up cheap rates from all tow: , 
the Denver for this o • is. . 
Memphis invites all neigi 
cities to visit us on these 
and enjoy the hospitality of 
good jveople.— Memphis [>. 
erat.

CHilHCHES B A P n w . J »  a .
Long, pastor 

.Sunday in each month.

’ .KSBYTERIa N every Third 
Sunday. J. P. Kidd, Pastor. 

11/riIODlST, J. B. Wood, pas 
tm- Every Second Sunday 

morning and evening.

1APTIST, J. W Hembree, pas 
Every Fourth Sunday 

old Saturday morning before

in ST HRIST1AN CHURCH 
Bible School 10 a. in. every 

• day at the school house. 
- Supper after Bible school 

J. H Richey, Supt

X I)AY SC HOOL every Sun 
iv morning J. B. Slat 

i > V-. Superintendent.

YV.R MEETING  
Km ; v Wednesday evening.

jd s

The coming fall earni.nl - \ • i i 
takes place on Oct. 2 and 3 is be
ing very much talkedof and _rt at 
preparations are being made to 
make it one of the most entertain-

Walter E. Gunn, editor f • , 
Texas Panhandle Mag ./,. 
Chicago, was in our ciu Tl 
day working for Her ley t<> .
an exhibit at the Chic,.go i# ,,,,, 
Show this fall.

Cotton is coming in igh ,1 
the |»-t few* days. About s; 
hales have been ginned at IJ, j,,.v 
gin to date Cotton is tire [• 
off considerably in pi ice t!... st 
week, bringing only from li t p, 
l ie  today.

Y f

If1 f t  8  M  n p  L!
£ l  2L JLi. a t a  a. * x J v  8 i /

C..lvcstor an<J Da!!a*.

7 ' *■* best n*Trrpa[>'-r •trrir'ilt*.**
J■ . .i • • u . lit. • i .i.ru n

no A'aiSnnAl »•’ * fotvlg&n r.ev*
• i. ,»r publioatloi 

market rc-portF, a s»v**n;T ‘ -J1 «•!*»; .* 
r»kvs icpulati n hrou^r *.» 

r’.uii' ti fur in u | mac#* •.
. * • «.di'#»i! -T‘ |if.,ftpni»!s i r - 

I'arnv r, the '.om en and ih-.* child v..

T:-‘  FARMZitS iOfiUM
T ’ e *•■. ! i l  n iirtr,ilti-ra' fraturo o f  T ’ • 
\. -  < u r> ii :>  d u u ly  o f contribut. . 
o f .Larrlbcrs, oso litte rs  in a rirj • 
1. . >- v Ui** iho M tnim tnt and .
puripneor sf r«>a li •« ronri-m ira
maU.-ts u i tlie farm. I '.me end other 
lubjacia.

I £2 CEKITSY PACE
ruV ’ l iirfl ere-- a is a inap-astne
or , !. : s uf ilia h every nn« ! i
contribution o f a v. —. n  reader of Tim 
Nov. s about farm  life  »,n l matters of 
general interest to tvon-.cn.

1SE CBiLDBEN’S PACE
eu t'li.l’ td  oru - a T-pok and I* f l l l - l  

v i Irttero from tho boys and *rirl»
... sead U.e p.-.per.

R ATES O F SUBSCRIPTION
On vf.Hr, $1.00; Fix months, $0c; 

t * i . m nths, cr>c, payable invariably 
in uUvance. H iir.it by postal or ex- 
i m orey  order, bank check or rmm- 

letter
SAM PLK  COPIES FILES.

A. IL  BFLO «ft CO., Pubs., 
jn lvfiilun  or Dallas, Tex.

rnr semi-weekly news

HEDLEY lf FiiP.tf.rp.
On*. Y ear

THE HEALEY TELEPHONE 
E X C IS E

>H£ H o LEY  DRUG CO. Carries The STObKariu yVa N TS YOUR BUSINESS.
■V


